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A BRAVE EXPLOIT.
BT 8. 0. I.

Alelander McDankK a Scotch-
man, and for many years in tbs
employ of tlie Hudson Bay Com-
pany, was for about tan years a
bourgeois at Fort Hall, on tha
Snake Itiver, or tho Lewis fork of
the Columbia. But for a long
period previous to bis being pio-
moted to the charge of tbe post
be acted in the capacities of trap-
per and hunter.

On one occasion MeDaniols and
two comrades were trapping on a
branch ofBear Hirer, which was
shut in by tbe mountains so
closely that there was scarcely
room between the olifla on either
hand and tbe margin of the rapid
stream for footmen to pass. Tbey
had been bare several weeks, hav-
ing their camp on the main
stream, a Utile balow tbe mouth
of the branch. One morning, as

' usual, they went to the placet-
where the day previous they bad
set their traps, and to their cha-
grin they, discovered that every
trap bad been stolen. On ex-
amining tbe ground they were
satisfied that their old enemies,
tbe Black Feet, had been about;
and on returning to their camp,

ja atill greater mortification
awaited them, in the fact that not

Ionly had their horses been stolen,

' but .every pack of peltiies and
i every other article belonging to
I them had been carried off.

The hunters now found them-
\u25a0 selves in a dilemma by no means
I pleasant; though one tbat not un-

frequentiy happened to small
parties like them. Tbe Black
Feet Indians are notorious thieves;
but like all thieves are, are not

1 remarkable for bravery. Our
hunters were not long consulting
upon the course tbey meant to
pursue. To return to the post
stripped of everything as they had
«en was not to be thoughtof for
moment. "What would their old
tractates sayl Would not the
Jurgeoia accuse them of negll-
jnee, or carelessness, in allow
>B tbeir camp to be stripped l>y
c savages; and would not tbe
ople make them a laughing-
>ck for all time? This idea was
tremely repugnant to them;
r among tbe tranpers, misfor
nes of tbis kind are n«-t reg.ird-
with much leniency. There

.ns were, therefore, soon
rmed.
With nothing but their rifles,

icDauisla and his companions
arted on the trail ofthe Indians,

nd, after soveral hours, overtook
hem in a little valley, where they
tad encamped. There were three
odges of them; rather too large

\ paity for our three hunters to
?vtlack openly. They supposed,
from wbat tbey could discover
from tbe rocks that overlooked
tn*little encampment, lhat there
could be do less than twenty of
tbe Black Feet. Their hortea
wars grazing quietly iv the grassy
valley, and among them tbe trap-
pers recognized their own ani.
male; while outsida the principal
lodge were packages resembling
(hose the Indians had atolen
from them. A. few of the In. I
dians were loitering about, in tbe I
warm sunshine; while others were
engaged in repairing their horse II Tigging.

It was abont the middle of thai
day, and McDaniels proposed to
wait patiently amorg the rocks,

; till night, when in ths rbs canty I
jfetjbey might steal do-m upon the
jßjkrnp, and drive off their horses,
\u25a0bitch, to tbo number of forty,
Kere feeding a little distance
rajgum the lodge*, l'.tf in this
HHtoy werediaapp'iitiUfl; for, while

MJBfi the sun was several hours
Jjeove tbe horritun, '.bo savages,

from some cause, broke up tbeir
encampment and prepared to

pkavs the valley. It might !>?

"thai they feared the approach of
tha white men, who might possi-
bly follow Ibem, to recover at
least their saddle horses. But be
tbat as is may, tbey were about to
leave the valley.

McDaniels, wbo was familiar
flrith every mile of (be country,

\u25a0bew thut to get out of tbe trl.

'Isj, in the direction they would
probably take, tbey would bare
to pass through a narrow gully,
or dry canyon, where but on*

horsemen could pass at a lime.
canyon was several hundred

feet long, and as straight as if cut
by nan for lbs passage of a rail-
road. By a abort route over a
spur of tbe mountain, Ibe white
men could reach tbe spot an hour
in advance of the Indians, even
after they bad stalled. Beyond
tbe canyon lay another similar
»a!ley, where, no doubt, the In-
diana intended to camp for the
nigit.

Tbey now only waited to ob-
serve which end erf the valley the
Blatk Feot would take, and wben
tht) ( tno Indians) started, the
hunters were glad to see thai
the; took tbs route of tbe canyon.
Tbe three hunters now hastened
ovsi tbe rocks, till tbey reached

'. tbe narrowest portion of the deep
guljr?and it waa tbs work of

Ionk a' few minutes to fill up tbe
| pntiway with loose atones, till

? atlong barricade stretched across
li, At this point, and for some
disttnoe in the direction from

which the savages were approac
ing, the perpendicular cliffs we
some two hundred feet high, an
the tops of them covered wi
fragments of granite, which ha
turn hied from the hills sbov
With a little effort these broke

\u25bamasses could be hurled down i
to tbe ravine, and woe to tl
helpless wretch who might ha
pen to be below.

Scarcely was the barrieai
completed, and the whites re
turned to the top of the cli
when tbe Indians, driving the
pack animal-< before them, ente
ed the trap thus prepared fo
tlietn, they were startled by th
crack of a rifle, and the chief o
the party tumbled with a ye
from his mustang. Then follow
ej two other sharp reports, echo*
i X tbrrugb the nanow gallery
and each bringing down a B!ac
Foot, Kicking their heels into
ths sides of their animals, the
Indians hastened to get out of the
place, where they oould neither
see their enemies nor return a
single shot. But tbey wars soon
arrested by the lojss horses,
which had gathered in a confused
herd at the obstruction.

It was now tbat the hunters
hurled down stone after atone
upon tbs defenceless haadt of the
Indians, whose yells of pain and
rage filled tha dark canyon ; and
without attempting to rescue tbe
animals, they turned and essayed
to escape by the way they had
come. But here, again, they
were met by ths three white men,
who not only continued to tum-
ble the crushing masses of gran-
ite upon them, but repeatedly
shot aowu the file leaders ss fast
as they came up. So exper' were
these backwoodsmen in handling
tbeir rifles, and so rapidly did
they load, tbat tbey kept up a
continuous craok?cracking, upon
the disconcerted savages; aa tbat Iin almost the time it takes tore-
late tbe incident, they had shot
down tbo last red-skin, and found
themselves masters, not only of
their recovered packs and horses,
but furs to a considerable value,
besides tbe horses snd camp
equipments of their thieving ene-
mies, whose mangled and bleed-
ing forms strewed the narrow
pass.

On descending, McDaniels
found that every saddle had been
emptied. Mot an Indian escaped
to tell tho atory to bia tribe.

With tbeir recovered horses and
peltriee, and tbe plunder of tbe
Indians, the little party battened
back to the post, where tbey were
received with open arms by the
bourgeois uud the people and
tbeir successful fight was cele-
brated by a general carouse, which
lasted several days. |

// you want your Battern frutndt to

know tomething about Lot Angtlet buy
the. niperb thirl) two pay llluttrated
Herald, which itonlyfifteen ctntta copy,
or eight for a dollar. In hook lorm it
would make a good-thed volume, and it
amunrt all the qtaliontcaked about this
cityand county.

An English gentleman and hi* wif*
who had been traveling In Sicily, fell
into conversation with the driver of the
vehicle in which tbey were riding. "I
wm not always ai yon ice ne," said the
coachman, sadly; "I once occupied a
much higher position." The travelers
pr obed np their ears for a romantic
'tory of nobility in distress. "Yes,"
added the driver, "1 was once a brigand,
and all tbe men of my family occupied
the same honorable po»i ton, bnt I be-
came enifsgftd to ft girlwburn I loved to
di«tri»ctioi, and my jlauc*xt dnliknp
tbe profession <>n account of the tides
l*ersa*ded mn to tbntw itnp; so now I
am only a oatriaue-driver "

A R<i*i»m offiwr, the St. Petersburg
QametU reports, nsde an eddreae before
tb« officer i of a regiment of Hatsars
?ome Mate tjgO, and after praising the
<i-rman f ffi''or«, th*n added. "Yonr

'cavrtlry officers will one dew make
|ibote German officers your prisoners."

// you want your Ensttm friends to
know something about Los Angeles buy
the evperb thirtytwopage Illustrated
Herald, which is onlyfifteen centsa copy,
or eight for a dollar. In book form it
would make a good sited volume, and it
answer* all the questions asked about this
cityand county.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

GRAND OPENING

Bank Exchange Saloo
And CLCB BOOMS.

114 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Arail lUak at tho

Beat Wines, Lienors and Cigars

Toba found In tha market. Sty Maude and th
publicara eardlaU j Infliad to (Ira ma a oalL

WM. PERIGO.
Mp 18 lm

>- v -
THE SNUG.

No. 4 S. MAINSTREET.
(\u25a0fait door toCOKFtDKNCK ENOIXK ROUSE.)

HENRY,
Formerle No. 10 Ooiranarclal St.

BEST UQSORS, BIER ARB GKARB.

jaTOomeaad aaa ma.
JSIU HENRYNOBJJOE.

FREDERICKSBURQH

Lager Beer Hall,
Oot. San Fernando &Sotelo Sts.,

JAKE CEKKINS, Proprietor.
AIsrfre oonslffrirnent of thisremoiis beer bas ar
rirexi riv] wtllbs constantly on draft Lsiif*snd
flits) assortment of

Wines, Liquors A Cigars.
Loa Anfeios Afeuey for tbs Celebrated

FREDERICKSBURCH LAGER BEER.
Cive aa a CalL OUOlm

CANN & KING
Billiard Parlor and Saloon,

No. 20 MAINSTREET.
HOUSE rilBT CLASS IK EVERY RESPECT

atoet Improved pattern, ot BilliardTablet.

THE FINEST LIQUORS &CIGARS
Always oo band. Olrsus * call.

Hit

Colgate's Chutney.
Lonit U. Colgate *Co. have rasnufectured and

no* offer for sale * 1» rjrsj qoatntitv of their cele-
brated ihutney. Itsquality U limplyunrivaledFor leatlmonlele of tti excellence referance la
made, by perrntortoa, toJoda-e Volncy E. How-

sard. Dr. Deo, T. H, Brown. Esq., ex-Sheriff W.
K. Ko* laud snd Mr. V. Dot, of tb* CoseWNUI
KsmsUTSftTt,

For sslost

J.J.VVOODWORTH'S,
No. SIS North Main Street.aantm

MTIJBJCHOOL.
PfocMSor of Penmanship, announces tbat h« is
ready to recaive s>cho!tvra tn Penmanship st Ka*t-
trnr*tm bringing tbs tuition within ths reach
of all.

rtrhwot lloe,r.v m riaee from > a. w. to
12 st.; front ft to 4r. M. Evening Class from 7to
*kI *?

TcrM*-Tuition payable fn e»^T?ane*?Day
Clm*. fulltio», $H per month;two hour* or less.
#6 per month; RreiinKle-none 96 per month;for
4 snorter period, fl.ftu per roe*.

Rom li,Downey Block sotl lm

Gillette, Gibson A Wood,
Examiners oi Title and

Conveyancers,
looms 11and 14, McDonald meek, Halt,

fX* ANQELES OAK

030,000 for ma-
?>il Rfffolar Mnnlhlr OrtwlnKwill

take |>l*ce in the Slas<m.e Hell, Maeonir
remple Building, lo IxmUvUle,Ky.,

THURSDAY. OCTOBER SSTH, IttS.
A Lawful Lot trryand Vm.rDraw

1ns», charter, d hy the Legfslature efKentu ky
And twice declared legal by ihe highest < ourt In
the State. Bond given to HemyCouotv in the
Aimof #!n©,uuO forthe prompt payment of ai)

priaos sold.
.% Revolatton In Single Number

Drtwliigs.
trF>ery ticket holder his own supervisor, can

all out the number on his ticket and see tbe oor-
responilng number on th* tag viae*, in the
wheel in hie prteenoe. These drawings will oc-
ur on the last Thursday of every month. Read
the magnificent

October Hehi'me
lPm» WO.OfJO
1 Prise W.OO

I Prise 5.00
x Prtsee, «,60Q each s,<*>
6 Prise* »VWO each 6,004

*) Priaoe, 1600 eaoh 11),.**
100 Prires. #100 a-eli 10,00
WO Priaea, #60 <arh 10,00

5 H) Prizes, to) each 10,00 ,
tWO Priawe, #10 each 10,00

t Pri»>*, fSOOeaeh. Aoprox n priaea.... 2,70
iPrises, **ttftach. Approx'n pritee,... I.SO
* Pnaea, #100 each, A pprox'n prises.... #0

»T Priaea tUO.eO
Whole TVcketi,9>- Half Tioketa, tl.

*7TVkete. #60. 6<S Ticket*,f |ut).

Remit Money orBank Draft InLetter or esn>'
ifEroresa front atnd by retrleUred letter ot

'ostomce ordwruntil farther notice. Orrt re ol
;s and tipw.ol, uy Express, oan be sent at oui

opener. A<Mlrc*«a" order* to
.v ~<*\u25a0? J. J. DOUGLAS, LouUvllM.Ky.

LUCIUS BAKER, O. C.
fURVKYINO * CNOINCEKINO OFFICE A

Normal School P O. Box lilt".Jolt lm

Dissolution Notice.
The partnen-hip heretofore existing between

H. D. Godfrey and A. O. Oodiray, WW«r the firm
ante of Godfrey Bro*. Drug rompauy. i* thtmiav
11-aoPred hy mutual consent, B, l>. G«*ltry coL
acting all debts due the late Arm and r*yiiigall
CI l.abil.tieo U I*.OODFRKY.

A.0. OUDFRRV
Los Ajjgelee, ootohar e*h, IMS. oetKMw

Petition for Deed.

In the Superior Court, Connty of Los
Angelee, State of California.

In the matter ol the etfate of V. A Hearer, oe-swam
Notion li hereby siren thut,pursuant »> ss

order made thli-ey hv tbe Ju,le* ot the Super.
ior fonrt. SAiUUDA*.
The 10th elajr ef Vovrn.brr, ISM
At 10 a. s. of that day, at the court room frl
*Mcosrt, In the city aad county of Los Ab-

ie, lea, has be»n at-pointed e« ihe timeand t-aeiof searine: lee petition of H. w. Poster, erst Istfur h decree t.f Ihis Ooart, that the executrixof mia e-tate m»Ve a eonrayanoa to eald 11. w.
foster of Lot 8i of Hooetr tract. Id said rltv

»t »hl< h Hum and place all persona h.teieatentherein mar eppeer and oenteet the aaioa, and
nleoMlirauniiein vrrttlne.OcteWr lob, 1883, elt la

Proposals for School Bonds.

CasaK'i Orrici, Poise or Rorsansoai, >Lor Antre'ei, October 11, ISSt. t
Scaled propose »illhe reeeiredat this ofilr.

untilMomlay, November 6th, ISM,at in oelonk
AM., ler the pur, liaee of I oofi in Ouwney Schoo
hi.in.- Ilmiil.;cix nomlaoi eiOuO each, bearing
a rata of tnlera*t et 7 percent, per annua.

Hond NO. 1 parable InAye Tears.
Bot»l No.8 payable In? years.
Bond No. a payable In aerin years.
Hon INS. t payable Inc gin leant.Bond No. f> pavab'e Innine lean
Bond No. flpnyabL. Intan year*.

alMdda
110

*"1"**""? **r;» ht v"J"1 "T. °rBy order ef the Board of Superstore,a octlS-td A. W. POTXB, cists-

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST

Steamship Company.
300DA1X, FEBKINS « UO.. Oeoaral Agen.e,

SAN FRANCIS OQ.

NORTHERN ROUTES.
BTKAMKRS LEAVE SAIrPttA-VWMCu

For Wrangle, Sitka and Harriiburg, Alaska. am'
Nanaiino and New Waatinlamr, B. C, aa ad

vaitiaed ivSan Frail Cisco newspaper*.
For Victoria, Port Towi.*4.nd, Seattle, Tacoraa

Steilacaam and Olympic co tbe 6th,10th, Ifiih
Siith, S6th and 90th ofevery month, at 10 a. a.

For A*tort*and Portland, October S and erer>three daye thereafter.
For Eureka, Areata ai.d Ilookton, every Wednoe

day.
For Point Arena, Cufl/'e Core, IJttle River

Whitcfboro, Meodoeino City,aad Noyo, every
Monday.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIM TABLE FOR OCTOBER.

COioko But'itr. | Oouta Noam.

ft jul r r «
?mum.. »? !,? jl 5;
j U| r 3 ft

Los ASfal'i Oot tiua. 4 Oct. 6 oet ?
Anoon 6 " 7 " » " 11'
Eureka... " T 0 10 ?? l»
Orlaaba... " lo it " 14 ?? It
Loa Angola " It 14 " la " It
Anoon *' 11 " 17 " la " Il
bureka. . " If " IB " tO " «
Orlaaba ... " to \u25a0' It "14 " «tLoa Angel a " St " 84 " tt " 81
Anoon " 86 ?? IT " » " I.
Eureka ... ?' IT " t» " * Nov. 1
Orlaaba.. " 80 Mot. 1 MoT. 1 " 4

trammers Orlaaba and Anoonfo through to San
San Diego, leaving San Pedro oa tba date* ol
(Lair arrival, (rom San Francteoo.

Tha Orlaaba and Anoon callat Santa Barbara
and Port Harford. (San Luis Obiapo) only, on (ha
route to and from Han Franoleoo.Tba Eureka and Loa Augeloa oall at San
Baenavantara, SanU Barbara, Oevlota, Port
Harford, Cayuooa, San Simeon, Monterey aad
Santa Crua.

I-aaaerarera for San Diego take tha trainthat1.-eic. Loa Angela,for Sao Padro at 10 a. M.Paaaangan going north per Orbjaba or Auoonleave 8.f. b, B. depot. Loa Angola, at 10 o'olooka. at Par Eureka or Lot Angele, at 4 o'clockp. a., railroad (una.

Bates ofFare from Los Augelos:
Cabin. Steerage

To San Pranrktao. Monterey
or Saata Crua tli 410
San Slmaoa IS 10Cayuooa 18 10
Port Harford U 0

SanU Barbara.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..' » a
San Buenaventura T S

San Diego and return 11

atSTPlanj of Steamers' Cabin, at Agent', officewhere berth* may be eeoured.

For Newport Landing, via Santa Crua, etc..freight ateamani leave San Pranolaoo about every
two weaka, aa Udaa oer* c on tbe Newport bar.

Tba Coropaoy reearvee the right toobanre the
ateamara or thoir daya of tailing

aarrOß PASSAGE OB FREIGHT AS ABOVE,
OB roB TIOKtTS TO ANDPlOll

All Important Points In Europe

H. McLELiLAN. : : Affont.
Ornaa?Wo. 8 Comracaxl.l at.. Loa Angelee.

S. R
TIME SCHEDULE.

Tueodoy, May. Ist, 1888.

Train,leave and are due to arrtv*at

x.oa A.nroxii.iis|
aa NUOtK f

tun ajutrra Iroa ntarmaTjoa. nun. I

8:t» A. a. OoHon. aural
'MO r. a. Cotton. t:4oa. a I
Sdt a. at. ( Demlrig )bproal 4:41 p ai and }
4:80 p. a. ( Eatrt ) Emigrant 4:U AM

lit!A M B Paao and EML.... 4:46 p. a.
5:1.'. p. at. jSan Franciaoo , Expraee. 7:45 a. at

8:46 faSL t Sacramento. J Enugr'nt B*4o p. \u25a0

9:35 a au .Santa Anaand Anaheim. 4-00p. n

4:60 P. a. Santa Ana lad Anaheim 8:*lA. a
t:»a_ a. SanU ..1...t0 8:16 A If

i.-OOr. It. Santa Monica Itti.i.

tl-Mp. a.j Santa ktonlon ?*:?!\u25a0 *i I
10-Oni. a | Wiliui.attoo I ttSve, a.

4:00 T. a. W.i.i.i.Mrtoo 8:00a. a

I*ooa. at San Pedro 8:80P. a.

t.-OO p. M :4an K-<tro 0-00 A. a.

*sund\vt oxccptftL tHundaye only.

T. H. GOODMAN,
v. t.wr..l Pantrr-gee and Ticket Agent

A. N. TOWNE,
General Mapager,

F. E. HEWITT,
A-*t»rt*i.r Siip-nnumdant, Loa Angelee

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN R. R.
DIRECT RAIL COMMUNICATION WtTH

NATIONAL CITY ANDSAN DIECO.

On and alter Thursday, Sept IS, 1883. tniat
.1 tbeCaliforniaSouthern Rsultx* ) going somr.
Aillreave Colton dai!y tit t 6f t. u? or on arrive
\u25a0f Bast-bound Southern Pacific train, and wil
nave Riverside at 11 30, arriving at San Diego ai

1046 p. M.
Going north,willleave San Diego at fl:1*a. h

.nd Riverside at 1:04, arriving a Oolton at Z:»
'.a., San Francleoo time, making close oonntx
ion with train forLoe Anireles and San Framaeoo
Puaengers fromthe east eonneot direct, arrtv

ing et San Dieiro the same night, fifteen mtn
jtee for supper Rt Fall Brook.

Pasnswigere a illsave iron, ten (10) to sixty (CO
-enta by purchasing their tickets of the agent

-?afire entering tie caw.
Round trip Unkets cannot be obtained on thi

train.
For Information tuhiress Agent CkUifontle

ioothera Railroad, Colton, or
J. K. VICTOR,

Sunerintendent, and Oen. Pr't aad Peas. Ajf't
S'atiorial City, Cal *.. snO

Application for Oity Deed.

AppHoation will be made to the Mayor antf
Council of the Cityof Lot Anirafae, on Saturday
the6th day of October, 1883. for a qnlt ela-n
Ke t irom eetd city to A.N. Hamilton, ofall thn
real property in the city of Loa Atiitelos, count*
?f Loe Angelea, SUt.- of California, deacrtbed »,

tollowe;
Commencing at the S. W. oomer ofSan Pedn

mv Mini then, c N. SS* AS* W. 49- 00 fee
toa point:thenre S. St* 44'W. 144.50 feet; \henc.
s, 58 wv X,600.00 feot toKan t'e irortreet; therm
ilong San re<lro utieet N. Si* SO' E. 178.40 feet tt
the iilMnoof

Refarenoe in made topetition, map and "hetract
1 of title on fileveith the undervigned, « th > hot)

??Il ehiertinne to the trrantinror said dwf inn«tbf, filedbeforethe time for making sWh app'leatlon.
1 W. W. HOBiNSUN,

Clerk of the Council of thi. Cityof tree Angele*.
Loe Ajagaiae, Cat, Septeanbec XDth, A, D, 18bS.

eenofit

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Great Clearance Sale

FURNITURE&CARPETS
AT

BAEKEE&ALLEN'S
Ws offer o*r Immense stock at greatly redaeed prtnes. Inorder te mokm room foroar fall tin

portatieas. Call and get prion, and sea that we mean huiioes*.

NOS. 322, 324 AND 326 N. MAINSTREET,
enltf Tlrxtta Pirn tlnnae.

R. W. PRIDHAM l^(M^Bff3lV
Bookbinder \ W\

AND

PAPER RULER. \
Blank Book Manufacturer.

Paper Boxes ot all Sizes Manufactured to Order.

SJASAZM2B, KftIOSrCUS, RIVBICAND ILLUSTRATED WORKS BOUND
ATBAR FRANCISCO PRICES.

Sos. 80 and *» NorthSpring Street, Opposite Franklin.
mtrfltf

Fredricksburg Brewing Co.,
or SAN JOSE, bow offer their

Genuine Salvator, Pilsener and Bavaria Lager Beer
By the Keg or Bottled for Export.

It is without doubt the Best Real Lager Beer
In the Market.

Ottl for Itand baconrbioej. To bs had aU orar town. Our Export Baar la BottUs far exooßd*
all eastern brands.

General Depot, 539 CALIFORNIA STREET.
BAN FRANCISCO. sspis

Solo Asent for KjwBeer. JACOB GEREINS.Sole Agents for Bottled Beer, JOE BAYER & CO.a

A.L. BEKItr. U. C. WILEY.
BRUNSWICK BILLIARD PARLORS.

WILEY & BERRY,
THE FINEST BILLIARDSALOON WEST of CHICAGO.

ply nonpareil. V*""1
'~'*>*"

,ffJt. T» "ST^.
JONES BLOCK, Immediately adjoining tbo "Herald" office, Second Floor

austf '. viasr 3x,0.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS ANO CIGARS.

FIRST STKEET, BETWEEN SPRING AND MAIN,
Xroea ajvoxiijds, oax. f<*nt<

WHO IS UNAOOUAINTEO WITH THS OtOOftAPHY OT THIS COUNTBY, Wittan or axAMimwa this mac, that tm

Chica Pac^
loinstn*Oram* Oentrat tine, afrorda to travelers, by reason of Its unrivaled ceojraphloalposition, th*shortest and beet rout* Between tho Bast, Northeast ano
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

tt Isliteral Iv and strictly true, that Its connections are allof the principal liner
ytroad between th*Atlantic and th*Paoinc.

By Its main line and branches It reaches Chicago, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa.
La Sails, Oeneaeo, Mollns and Rook Island, In Illinois ; Davenport, MuscatineWashington, Keokuk, Knoivllle, Oekalooaa, Fairfield, Doa Moines, West Liberty
lowa Oity, Atlantic Avooa, Audubon, Harlan, Outline Oenter and Council Bluffs,
in lowa | Calls tin, Trenton, Oameron and Kansaa Oity, In Missouri, and Leavenworth and Atohlson In Kansas, and th* hundreds of oitiea, villages an-1 towns
intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
Aa te Is familiarly OS Head, offers to travelers all the advantsisee and comforts\u25a0noldent to a smooth traok, safe bridges. Union Depots at all connecting points-
Past ga press Trains, oom cosed of COMMODIOUS, WILL VSNTiLATCD, WHUHKATID,FtNKLY UPHOLSTERED and KLIOANT DAY COACHES I a line of thMOST MAONIPIOCNT NORTON RIOLIMINO CHAIR CARS ever built | PULLMAN'S
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPINO OARS, nnd DININCOARS
that are acknowledged by press and people to be the FINEST R«IN UPON ANYcOAO IN THS OOUNTRY, and In whloh superior meals are served to travelers at
the lowrate of SRVENTY-FIVK CENTS EACH.

THREE TRAINS eaoh way between OHIOAOO and the MISSOURI RIVER.TWO TRAINS each way between OHIOAOO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
vie the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line,via Seneca nnd Kankakee, has rooentlv been opened,

between Newport Newe, Richmond, Olnolnnatl, Indianapolis and La Fayette
and Council Bluffs,St. Paul, Minneapolis and Intel mediate points.

All Through Passengers carried on Past Express Trains.
For more detailed information,see Maps and Pol lore, whloh may be obtained,as

welt aa Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offtoss In the United States and Canada, or o'

it. It. CABLE, ft- ST. JOHN,
Vice Piee't a Oen'l Manager, Cen'l Tut a Pasa'r Ag't

CHICAGO

MISCELLANEOUS.

A NEW

Jel Black Ink,
The Best in the Market,

Writes Black and Flows Freely
For sale by

P. LAZARUS,
Tylfl lm The I,r.dinar wtatloner.

The Dana Tract,
Comprising 3.1 Of Land.

Cor. Jefferson & FisueronSt*.,
Is now offeredfor sa'.aon r*a* v ble Leii \u25a0la

Subd.Tialuiuof

ONEACRE LOTS
SUITABM; FOR VILLAREBiBF.NCES,

And looa'.ei In the moet aristocratic and salubrl-
tu. quarter of the. city.
Fjrfa ttur L)«rti.-dl»re inquire of IT. Plnsen-

Uunb, Jt-ffirsun sr., orpo.lio the tract, or of
UOBIaN'SUN * >AiitJiULD,Ag«nts.

10 Coniuiercial St., three doors from Mainat.
eapati lm

J. M, GRIFFITH <fe 00.,
Lumber Dealers,

ALAMEDAfiTREET,

Betwocif Macy and Chavea Street i
oauueM of

DOORS, WLNDOWa,
BLINDS, SHINGLES

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES', HAIR,

PLASTER OF P. IRIS, ETfi ETC.

ANGELICA BAKERY.
409 rirst »tre«t-

J. a LHEZ, propnetor. Famtll>« "uppllad
with bread, oakaa, pi.., .to., ofthe h« >t tiuaJlty.
Order, .olldted. arm lm

' A OARd!
Icommand to the citizens of Loa Angelea an*

vicinityand mv former patrons and friend, in
particular t. Da w. Crank, M. D., with whom 1have profeealonally aaaociatod.

Jetatf J. C. KIRKPATRICK. XD.

PONET & ORR,
UNDERTAKERSA EMBALMER3,

OO Main fettreet.
Eiobautdn,, tor .hipping a Speoialtv.

We don't .ell 10 per cent, lean thanolher houae., but the publicwill be aat-
lafled on inqulrina; that our prints are
Lower than Any Other Houae

In the City
And SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Telephone connection with atore andresidence. mrSltf

ALBERT BROWN,
UNDERTAKER AND KUDALMXR,

.11 MAIN STREET,
i(piaranleo prices 20 per cent. low«r thanany other house in the city.
lIEAKSE FREE. Telephone No. 7D. »l-tf

Railroad Ticket and Smployment
Office.

BUREAU of INFORMATION; male help free;
Real Eatate Broker ; houses aud lota sold on in-
stallment.; house, and rooms, furnished or un*
furnished, secured. E. MTTINUER

litNorth MainStreet, near First St.
Telephone No. 113. eepls dm

Phineas Banning,

FORWARDING A COMMISSI A6ENT,
WIUUIfOTON,Loa Aagelea County, CaJ.

Vnsasli towed, ateod. Hghtered, lumbe
and erala Mored, wttat

ACCUSTOMED PROMPTNESS.
oo'tf

MTSCEU-ANEOUS.

iSntIrIT!
TtU MODEL 3BTTLIMIHTOf

SOUTHERN CALIFOBM*
-)FOB(-

HEALTH, CLIMATE

CHOICE FRUITS.
for pertloulara?pamphlet ud map?aiV

CITArPET BROS., Ontario. Ca:
MM

J. J. MELLUS,

Conmiission Merchant,
NO. 7 LOS ANGELES ST.

Grain and all Kinds of Country
Produce.

&rBARLEY A SPECIALTY.-M
Aim agent for Tarpey a Kirkpetrlck's thca-oughbred SPANISH MERINOSHUtf.
loo.ooa tiißßp roK malk.
Sole Agent for the Champion Barbed

Wire aud Chicago Gulvatiiied Beeeamer
steel.

learutf

ATTENTION I

Sheep Breeders.
MR. GERMAIN PELLISSICR

Haaa fewof hliunequ»!ed Thoroughbred PrenabMerino Yearling Kauis for tale. Breeders of rtr\u25a0\u25a0

stock willdo wellto oall or write to the oOac r !
the

HUTTON BROS.,
7 AMD 10, DDCOMMUN BLOCK,

Loa Angela*, whowin take pleasure Id
and glviuginformation withregard to the eteek

Mutton Bros., Sole Agents.
P. 0. Box 197. mietf

Grave Stones.
WHERE IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE

TO BtVYA GRAVE-STONE ?
AT

O'NEILL & GANSB
14 East First Street.

We areretiring from tho business, and offerlartre and beautiful assertment of finished a-ork
at cost. Callearly and select, and remember »v
do not employ any agents to charge you at.extra 35 per cent. \u25a0«« lm

J. A. PAfKOIIfLS. Q. A. DoaurlO/<

DOBINSON & PAIROHILD,
REALEBTATEAIKBORANCE BROKERS,

10 COMMERCIALSTREET, LOS ANOKXKB
(Three doors from Mainstreet.) seplStf

H. Newmark & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Dealer, in Wool, Oraln, Hides.
11, 13 and IS LOS ANGELES STREET.

JeSlfl

FO^SALR
100 Aereet of fine Vineyard Land, on. mlta

from Anaheim Depot. InSection n.
Par particulars applyto

JOHN HANNA,
Real Estate Agent,ANAHEIMOr to

ED. ROTH,
No. inCommercial atreet.iaianl* Lost ANiIh.LES.

E. L. WITKINP. p. w. WOOD.

WATKINS & WOOD,
WH3LESALE AWDRETAILDEALERS

? IK?

ualiforniaWinej & Brandies,
Areprepared to PUKECalifornia e-tnee

We are practical!; in the win. buatnes. en-
<>ged In aiaMiic and handling Ca Ifurnia winetlidbraidua Mr.ttatkiu l« log Superb UndentHid Mr.Wood cer larv of Ihe -as >.ab.i.l Vtixa-o. Thia c mp»ny and the limi.fß.Daai.uaot
:o,of An.heim an,' -en Iraicie'.. have gtian.n tbe nan ilm* of their LuiinoainLoa Anseleeounty. Wa h.ve the ben i tot ,!,<*. 7.?cellar., and oaa turni.h the pure artlrle tixhtirom tbe ma.ufa.lory at a irice mat i.a. Fewia the L'OOda cm be hand.rd at.

We have a few pipe, ef
POKT ar '78 and «,

which we boldfor INVALIDS and touHsu Alor Jars promptly Oiled.
Addreas

Watkins & Wood,
SAW GABRIEL, Cat.

Te'rrh'n*to Ba. Oehrie' Wine Co. aul&lm

FOR SALE.
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT FOR A

SMALLCAPITAL
Agood piyiinrbtnineei and »tock ofgoods lb

lie it wit of .-un ber!) art]Ino. The *Und U oi>e
'( the best inthe . ity. t>*ing only two doors fromhe new opera Houi-r, and four doors from th*o-Wrnce, on tbe mala bualiieaa atnet Thewner offersfor t>*l4 for no other reason but that
ie intends retuminjr to hi. r>ld home in Kuropena.ieit. of a yarand more, ror particularstddresa tlA. NLSUKT. County Clerk's office, tsaedernardlno, Ca). M<] ]m

Montana Meat Market.
The Pioneer Market or thia City

lie MAIMSTREET, NEAR FIRST.

Keepa oa hand the beat Beef, Veal, Pork afnton. Salt Heat, and all kind, of baaaaawaMeat, delivered toallpart, of the city. "
A.FRANCK,

mrl-era Proprietor.

HEW HOWE AND HOUSEHOLD
Soning Machines.

The beet Inthe market. Hare ail tbe iatec*inprovernenu, and ac laborsavers are unrivalledPrios, gee foreither.
H. SLOTTERBECK, AGEJfr,

So. Ul fIOBTH MMVST., Oppeahe V.EflOp jeUU

Alameda Street
FOUNDRY

lit*re-opened, and will do eastings for etore<-

and bunding* of all kind-; alto all klnde <\u25a0

i 'oundry work. All work will bo
( '-*ay»onkre at the \mWmt if Akuiieda and All*
i itrecta, or t*t the Foundry,

P. BALIJVDP st on.
Jytivirao Proprietors.

PERRY MOTT &GoJs
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLetNINU IfiXLK,

N0.76 COMMERCIAL. STREET.
mrSOtf

Pr«f*£ sor Louis Adams,
IWho has hrsdtwrmty-s**«*ti rears experience as ?
.eweher, wi Iglve lessons tn the French Laiinruag.

;UUsotfloe, N#. 84 Baker Block, cr at pupil 1, res(.dci'tr*-, on moderate t«-rm«. llofererices: Mr.I -u;-eu<: Meyer, French C-nrul, Miss Storiemui
,t. M. Grlfflii,Mrs. H.shnp Kit>. U. A. Imbirison., nd tunny others. Jy*4 lm

LITTLE'S
CHEMICALFLUID

DIP.
PSICC ÜBDrCKD TO $1.25 P«R OA1.1.0IV.

rwaoty gallons or Hutd mixed with cold watei
willmake 1W galloneDtp.

Is rasarrior to all Dlpeand UrmtU gs Ist Meat
InSheep.

Is certain in **o>*J*t.
>\u25a0 aaaSv mixvd,mad is apftSed in a cold ntftte.
Itiurprovar) the 4-liarar let*of ttioWool, an.

promotes its |fc-?*?.«? h.
Is of great llralitr.cauali.ies incage* ofBare*

and bruta«*N.Is a protection igainat hlow-flyin buck-.I death to nsxitttti, lift*.aviitH and al
vermin,

A *> FALknERr BELL «ft CO.,
(i BAN FItANgiSCO Cat*.

Notice of Irrtention.
Nwter.) in hereby given that itis the ii.teiiioc

rf the Council uf tbecity of Uu Angelas toestablieh the srraiie of Main straet from California
treat toWashington street, aa follows:
Attheintense* ion ot Californiastn a' snd Malt

street the grade shall be.asttaw vstablfchtd,»*.?>
.eet below the datum plana; at the intersection <>
fine street and Main street the grade shall ht
A.**f'«tbeb>w ih*datum pUne; and at the in

of Washington ritreet and Main stree
he grarie shall be aa now eatablUhetl, feel

aeiaw tbe datum plane.
All persona Intereated am hereby notified tf

lie thetrobjections, ifany tbey hate, th.
\u25a0Mtrk ofthe Connril within ienda>e of the dat-
>f the first pnblimttonof tbia notice.

By order tfth*Council of the oityof Loe An
Cat**at Its meeting ef October (ith. A. D. .&*>

VY. VY. KOBIKSON,
Clerk:of tb* Council of tbe city of l-o*Aagele*
Loe laglhl, October Sib, A.0. IMS. octt-10


